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Paula Siqueira - Kiss Me
Tom: C
Intro: C

    C         G          Am           F
If you only knew what?s inside my head
          C            G           Am        F
Sometimes I think you do, hope you won?t forget

 C                            Dm
Talk a little softer, come a little closer
    Em                          F
Pretend you?re just trying to say something
                         Em
You don?t have to look into my eyes
     F                 G
But you can let your hands touch mine

                            C
If I had the guts I?d say ?kiss me?
E7                          Am              G
 And we would leave all the awkwardness behind
                              Em
I think your lips are way too distant
F                  Dm                      G
 Oh please tell me you want them close to mine
                     Am               G                  F
?Cause I am dying inside to close my eyes and feel your arms
Holding me tight
                   G
I guess you?ve realized
                        C
So don?t let time run by

          C          G         Am              F
Smile at me and let the conversation get quieter
              C       G          Am              F
Leave your shoulder free so I can lay my head on it

  C                             Dm      Em             F
Play with my fingers while you find out just what to say
C                             Dm      Em          G
You can say anything, but if you don?t, that?s ok

G                            C
If I had the guts I?d say ?kiss me?
E7                          Am              G
 And we would leave all the awkwardness behind
                              Em
I think your lips are way too distant

F                  Dm                      G
 Oh please tell me you want them close to mine
                     Am               G                  F
?Cause I am dying inside to close my eyes and feel your arms
Holding me tight
                   G
I guess you?ve realized
So don?t let time run

F    G
Ooh baby
    C                       G
My hands have touched your arms like a dozen times
F   G
Ooh baby
C             G
Everyone can see what?s behind these eyes
        F                  G
You?re getting late, just give a hint
       F                   G
Don?t make me wait, just step right in

G                            C
If I had the guts I?d say ?kiss me?
E7                          Am              G
 And we would leave all the awkwardness behind
                              Em
I think your lips are way too distant
F                  Dm                      G
 Oh please tell me you want them close to mine
                     Am               G                  F
?Cause I am dying inside to close my eyes and feel your arms
Holding me tight
                   G
I guess you?ve realized
So don?t let time run by
 F
(Don?t let time run by )
G
Don?t let time run by
  F
(Don?t let time run by )
G
Don?t let time run by
 F
(Don?t let time run)
G                    C
Don?t let time run by
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